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Mission on Cancer

GOAL
Improve the lives of more than 3 million people by 2030, through prevention, cure and for those 

affected by cancer including their families, to live longer and better, jointly with the Europe’s Beating 

Cancer Plan

Challenges
• 2.7 million people in the EU are diagnosed each year

• 1.3 million people die from cancer each year (this no. will increase)

• Total cost of cancer in Europe in 2018: €199 billion

Four Mission objectives 
1. Understanding cancer

2. Prevention & early detection

3. Diagnosis and treatment

4. Quality of life

Concrete actions
• Horizon Europe to provide €378.2 million (2021-23)

• A strategic R&I agenda & governance

• UNCAN.eu platform (2023)

• Cancer Patient Digital Centre (2023)

• Network of Comprehensive Cancer Infrastructures (2025)

A mission is a portfolio of actions across disciplines intended to achieve a bold, inspirational and measurable goal within a 

set timeframe, with impact for society and policy making as well as relevance for a significant part of the European population 

and wide range of European citizens.
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EU Missions – synergies with EU policies and initiatives

Initiatives that can act as ‘enabler’ for 

the EU Mission on Cancer:

• European Health Data Space

• Knowledge Centre on Cancer (KCC)

• EIT & KICs

• European Universities Initiative

Initiatives that the EU Mission of Cancer 

are expected to serve:

• Artificial Intelligence Agenda

• European Data Strategy

• Digital transformation and skills

• New European Bauhaus initiative

Initiatives that can help achieve the 

goal of the EU Mission on Cancer 

• Horizon Europe partnerships

• European Cancer Information System

• Chemicals Strategy for Sustainability 

• Zero Pollution Action Plan

• HealthyLifestyles4all initiative 

• Strategic Agenda for Medical Ionising

Radiation Applications

• Research and Training Programme

(Euratom)

• Pharmaceutical Strategy

National activities
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Joint governance

• Dialogue with Member States: a sub-group on cancer under the 
Steering Group on Health Promotion and Disease Prevention (SGPP) 
follows jointly the implementation of the Cancer Plan and the Cancer 
Mission. 

• Dialogue with stakeholders: a Stakeholder Contact Group under 
the EU Health Policy Platform as a basis for discussion and 
exchange.

• EU Implementation Group: a dedicated group to ensure that 
actions, policies and findings are aligned across the relevant 
Commission departments.
- sub-group on cancer under the Steering Group on Health Promotion and Disease 
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Support from Horizon Europe and other funding 
programmes (1)

• Horizon Europe: up to 10% of health cluster available to support Cancer 
Mission directly with a budget of minimum €378 million for 2021-2023
- Other parts of Horizon Europe: e.g. Health Cluster, European Innovation Council; 

European Research Council

• EU4Health programme 2021-2027: will fund many initiatives outlined in 
the Europe’s Beating Cancer Plan, including activities proposed by the 
Cancer Mission, with €1.25 billion support until 2027.

• Digital Europe Programme: support of €250 million for cancer-related 
activities until 2027.
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Support from Horizon Europe and other funding 
programmes (2)

• Erasmus+ programme, Marie Skłodowska-Curie actions and 
European Institute of Innovation and Technology expected to 
provide up to a total of €500 million for projects in education, training, 
research on cancer and on the promotion of healthy lifestyles.

• Technical Support Instrument: technical expertise to support Member 
States in institutional, administrative, and growth-enhancing reforms

• Cohesion Funds: support of health investments

• Recovery and Resilience Facility: support of health investments
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Horizon Europe mission WP2021 topics

Develop and validate a set of 

quality of life measures for 

cancer patients and 

survivors*
HORIZON-MISS-2021-CANCER-02-02 

Preparing UNCAN.eu, a 

European initiative to 

understand cancer closed

HORIZON-MISS-2021-UNCAN-01-01

Better understand healthy 

versus cancer cells at 

individual and population 

level*
HORIZON-MISS-2021-CANCER-02-03

Develop new methods and 

technologies for screening 

and early detection*
HORIZON-MISS-2021-CANCER-02-01

Procurement actions to support the Cancer Mission
HORIZON-MISS-2021-PP-02

Overall approach

• Apply mission 

guiding principles 

• Underpinning and 

synergising with 

Cancer Plan actions

• Total budget 2021: 

~125 M

*(published 15/12/21)
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HORIZON-MISS-2021-CANCER-02-01: Develop new methods and technologies for cancer screening and 
early detection

Closure: 26.04.2022; Indicative call budget: 60M€; Project size: 4 - 15M€; R&I actions

Scope: Develop and validate (TRL4) non-invasive, or minimally invasive cancer screening and detection 
methodologies for everyday medical practice and population-based screening programmes , including enhanced 
participation of the target population. End-user engagement. Differences within and between countries and 
regions should be addressed.

Expected outcomes:
.
• Healthy citizens and cancer patients will benefit from faster, earlier, more precise, personalised, accessible and

affordable screening and early detection of cancer.

• Health care professionals will be able to deliver earlier, faster, more precise screening and early detection of
cancer.

• Health policy makers will have the evidence to review population-based screening programmes and
screening and early detection methodologies in everyday medical practice, and to include new, evidence-
based screening and early detection methods, technologies and solutions.

Cancer Mission WP2021 topics
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HORIZON-MISS-2021-CANCER-02-02: Develop and validate a set of quality of life and patient preference 
measures for cancer patients and survivors

Closure: 26.04.2022; Indicative call budget: 11 M€; Project size: 11 M€; R&I actions

Scope: Develop a framework of newly defined, harmonised and systematic surveys. To be launched across all MS and 
Associated Countries and reviewed with researchers, care providers, health insurance companies, industry as well as policy 
makers so that more timely, supportive and affordable care can be provided and relevant policy measures can be taken.

Pilot newly defined, harmonised and systematic quality of life surveys across the EU-27 and Associated countries, 
reflecting both its diversity (social, cultural, geographic, demographic, health and social protection systems) and unique 
differences in incidence and mortality of cancer indications. NB duration is up to 2 years

Expected outcomes:

.
• Cancer patients, survivors and caregivers will benefit from enhanced quality of life, more effective and less burdensome treatments with better

supportive care and counselling approaches.

• Health care professionals, supportive workers, counsellors and industry will be better aware of the (unmet) needs……

• Regulators and institutions will have a set of metrics, which they can include in decision making….

• Health Policy Makers will have a set of metrics at their disposal, which they can include in their health information…. systems.

• Labour market and social protection policy makers will benefit from additional evidence to consider………

Cancer Mission WP2021 topics
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HORIZON-MISS-2021-CANCER-02-03: Better understanding of the impact of risk factors and health 
determinants on the development and progression of cancer

Closure: 26.04.2022; Indicative call budget: 56.65M€; Project size: 4 - 15M€; R&I actions

Scope: Boost better understanding of cancer, new dimension and level of investment in innovative research, including high-
potential, potentially disruptive and high-risk projects. Demonstrate access to and use of multiple comprehensive databases in 
and well beyond health research and health domains. Synergies with the Partnership for the Assessment of Risk from 
Chemicals (PARC), the “Human Biomonitoring 4 EU” initiative (HBM4EU) and the European Human Exposome Network.

Expected outcomes:

.

• Researchers and health professionals will understand which risk factors and determinants spur the development and

progression of cancer and how……

• Researchers and innovators from different disciplines and sectors will support the development of the UNCAN.eu

platform by producing, integrating and correlating comprehensive data from multiple sources (ensuring accessibility and re-

usability of data, models and tools created).

• Health Policy Makers use the improved understanding of risk factors and determinants in the design of cancer-related

health policies…..

Cancer Mission WP2021 topics
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• Proposals will be evaluated on scientific merits - see Horizon Europe evaluation (sub)criteria

• Applicants are expected to liaise with other EU-funded initiatives and projects whenever relevant

• Applicants should budget for networking activities; details to be added during grant preparation

• During the grant agreement preparation, the Commission will explain and facilitate this

• Pay attention to footnotes

Due consideration should also be given to other relevant EU-funded initiatives….

Furthermore, all projects funded under this topic are strongly encouraged to participate in networking and joint activities with other ongoing projects under the mission

on cancer and other cancer relevant projects, as appropriate….

The Commission may facilitate Mission-specific coordination through future actions. Therefore, proposals should include a budget for the attendance to regular joint

meetings and may consider covering the costs of any other potential joint activities without the prerequisite to detail concrete joint activities at this stage….

The funded actions should build upon resources made available by the Knowledge Centre on Cancer , and complement actions under the future Innovative Health

Initiative, EIT Health Knowledge Innovation Community initiatives, and the Digital Europe programme (Cancer Imaging Initiative, Genomics)

Cancer Mission WP2021 – to note on implementation
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Cancer Mission: proposed topics WP2022

• HORIZON-MISS-2022-

CANCER-01-02: 

Pragmatic clinical 

trials to optimise 

treatment for patients

• Type: RIA

• Closure: Sep 2022

• Indicative budget: 60M€

• Project size: 4-6 M€

• HORIZON-MISS-2022-

CANCER-01-01: 

Improving and upscaling 

primary prevention of 

cancer through 

implementation research 

• Type: RIA

• Closure: Sep 2022

• Indicative budget: 50M€

• Project size: 3-8 M€

• HORIZON-MISS-2022-

CANCER-01-03: 

Strengthen 

Comprehensive Cancer 

Infrastructures

• Type: CSA

• Closure: Sep 2022

• Indicative budget: 3M€

• 10M€

• HORIZON-MISS-2022-

CANCER-01-04: 

Towards the creation of a 

European Cancer Patient 

Digital Centre

• Type: CSA

• Closure: Sep 2022

• Indicative budget: 3M€

• HORIZON-MISS-2022-

CANCER-01-05: 

Creation of national 

Mission Hubs 

supporting the Mission 

on Cancer

• Type: CSA

• Closure: Sep 2022

• Indicative budget: 3M€

+ Technical support for

1. Informing and engaging with citizens 2M€

2. Develop monitoring framework 0.56M€

+ Grant to European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies

Workshops tackling cancer in MS and AC 1M€
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FAQs

• Will EC organise matchmaking events: partner search tool at the Funding & Tenders Portal

• What is technology readiness level 4 (TRL4; see also reference in the implementation plan): 

• Participation of UK, CH, associated and third countries: see slide with references

https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/how-to-participate/partner-search
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Portfolio-of-actions, citizen engagement, and end-user involvement

• Mission topics will stimulate networking, involving other disciplines and sectors 
beyond business-as-usual.

• Citizen, including patient, engagement: civil society, patient and caregiver 
organisations and communities will be consistently addressed. EC perceives too 
strong focus on and a too limited number of patient advocacy organisations.

• Mission topics will include end-user engagement. Example of end-user research 
models and services in various MS:
 Living lab services Kuopio University Hospital (FI): https://www.psshp.fi/web/en/organisation/living-lab

 Living Labs at INCa (FR): https://living-lab.e-cancer.fr/

• End-users include also cancer centres, national and regional health authorities 
and services, local communities (e.g. cities).

https://www.psshp.fi/web/en/organisation/living-lab
https://living-lab.e-cancer.fr/
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What is HaDEA?

• The European Health and Digital Executive Agency (HaDEA) is a new 
executive agency established by the EC, operational since 1 April 2021.

• Executive agencies are set up and supported by the EC to manage funding 
programmes on its behalf.

• HaDEA implements specific funding programmes related to health, digital, 
food safety, industry and space.

• The total budget managed by HaDEA >€20 billion over 2021-2027.
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Programmes and budgets (2021-2027)

HaDEA will implement the following programmes (with indicative budgets):

• EU4Health programme: €4.7 billion;

• Single Market Programme - Food safety: €1.3 billion

• Horizon Europe (HE) - Health cluster: €4.8 billion

• Horizon Europe - Digital, Industry & Space cluster: €5.6 billion

• Digital Europe Programme: €0.8 billion

• Connecting Europe Facility: €1.7 billion

+ Next Generation EU fund: €1.6 billion (2021–2023)

• Horizon Europe – Health: €1.1 billion

• Horizon Europe – Digital, Industry & Space: €456 million
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Next steps

• Outreach and citizen engagement activities 

• Dialogue with Member States, regions and stakeholders

• Horizon Europe work programme 2021-2022 for missions

• Phase-2 Mission Board (EoI closes 02.02.22)

• Synergies (e.g. Europe’s Beating Cancer Plan, Horizon Europe partnerships, 
missions, Euratom, EIC, EIT,…..)
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• EU Mission on Cancer

• Horizon Europe rules apply (participation of UK, CH, Associated and Third countries)

• Read the implementation plan before applying:

• Commission Communication with Implementation plan (29 September 2021)

• Horizon Europe mission work programme 2021-2022 (June 2021, updated 15 December 2021)

• Mission calls for proposals are accessible via the Funding & Tenders Portal

• First, contact your national contact point, then contact RTD-SANTE-CANCER-MISSION@ec.europa.eu

• Proposed Horizon Europe Health Partnerships

• Europe’s Beating Cancer Plan and EU4Health programme

• Digital Europe programme

• EIT Health KIC

• Knowledge Centre on Cancer (KCC)

• HaDEA

References

https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/IP_21_4747
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https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/docs/2021-2027/horizon/wp-call/2021-2022/wp-4-health_horizon-2021-2022_en.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/home
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https://ec.europa.eu/info/research-and-innovation/funding/funding-opportunities/funding-programmes-and-open-calls/horizon-europe/european-partnerships-horizon-europe/candidates-european-partnerships-health_en
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